LUNCH
S TA R T + S H A R E
Olives

marinated olives, caperberries, herbes de
provence, served warm GF/V 8

Baked Brie

Giardiniera

mission figs, walnuts, jalapeño honey, candied
orange zest, served with toasted sourdough
bread 13

Corn + Fresno Pepper Fritters

white wine, garlic, aioli, fines herbs, served with
focaccia bread 12

housemade + fried Brunkow’s brun-uusto
cheese, served with rosemary focaccia bread 10
fresh sweet corn, pickled fresno peppers, house
tartar sauce, lemon 10

Mussels

Meat + Cheese Board
Chef's Selection 22

SOUP + SALAD
Tomato Bisque

sourdough crouton 5 | 8

Mixed Greens

seasonal greens, tomatoes, carrots, croutons, housemade ranch 5 / 9
– grilled chicken +4, shrimp +6, salmon +6, steak +7

Classic Caesar

romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, housemade caesar dressing, sourdough croutons 7 / 11
– grilled chicken +4, shrimp +6, salmon +6, steak +7

Beet Salad

roasted beets, mixed greens, goat cheese, candied walnuts, radish, preserved lemon vinaigrette 9
– grilled chicken +4, shrimp +6, salmon +6, steak +7

Salmon Nicoise

grilled salmon, potatoes, green beans, diced egg, kalamata olives, capers, lemon vinaigrette 15

Farmhouse Cobb

grilled chicken, ham, bacon, tomato, carrot, chopped egg, bleu cheese, housemade ranch 16

Black + Bleu Steak Salad

grilled hanger steak, mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette 18

SANDWICHES
served with fries or house salad, caesar +2, lobster mac +6

Reuben

smoked corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island, cocoa cardona cheese, pumpernikck 14

BLT + Fried Egg

bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, cheddar cheese crisp, sourdough bread 13

Grilled Chicken Club

bacon, tomato, bibb lettuce, red onion, garlic aioli, pickle side, brioche bun 14

Shrimp Roll

spicy shrimp, remoulade sauce, tomato, romaine, housemade coleslaw, brioche bun 16

Crispy Chicken

southern style fried chicken breast, housemade hot sauce + coleslaw, brioche bun 15

151 Cheeseburger

cheddar mornay cheese sauce, bacon jam, aioli, housemade pickles, brioche bun
– bacon +3 fried egg +2

15
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LU N C H E N T R É E S
Butternut Squash Risotto

roasted butternut squash, hen of the woods mushrooms, grated marcona almonds + parmesan cheese,
yuzu drizzle, fried kale chip 18

Shrimp Alfredo

sautéed shrimp, fettuccine, white wine parmesan cream sauce, smoked shellfish butter, garlic chips,
lemon 19

Salmon

pan seared salmon, creamed corn, apricot marmalade glaze, sriracha cinnamon sugar glazed carrots 20

Chicken

grilled half chicken, southern style grits, EVOO, oregano, garlic, shallots, sautéed spinach, lemon zest 19

Hanger Steak

grilled 8 oz hanger steak + thyme butter, fried potatoes + bearnaise sauce, grilled cipollini onion,
chimichurri sauce 26

SIDES
Lobster Mac & Cheese 8

Asparagus 6

Kennebec Fries 5

Housemade Grits 6

herbed bread crumbs
herb tossed

grilled

southern style

D E S S E R TS
Apple Cobbler

honeycrisp apple, cinnamon sugar crumble, vanilla ice cream 9

Chocolate Cake

milk chocolate ganache, vanilla ice cream, caramel 10

S'mores

burnt mallow, graham cracker, chocolate ganache, cocoa powder, cocoa nibs 8

Cookie Monster

warm chocolate chip cookie, vanilla ice cream 7

BEVERAGES
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Lemonade

Arnold Palmer

Hot or Iced Tea

Sans Pellegrino

free refills 3

assorted selection 4

lemonade, iced tea 3
sparkling water 6

Brewpoint Coffee

locally owned and roasted 4
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